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Start In Wednesday Mat.

EDDIE FOY

THE YOUNGER FOYS
In Thrlr w TraTfty

-- THE FOV FIN REVUE"

RODERO MARCON"

"NIHLA"

Fells ratty. Great French
Trnlnrr I'rrtcnts

TARZAN
Tlx Srix.nl ion of the feeaaan

A Kal Novelty

Blanche Sherwood & Bro.

Johnny Muldoon, Pearl
Franklin and Lew Rose

A Revelry Honr, Dane
and Malic

The Famous Comedian
James C. Morton

iuitted by Mamie. Edna and Al-

fred Morton In a Comedy Offering--

acMp'i Fable rathe Neva
Topic the Day

MU. 23 50c Nlcht 23c ta (1-0-

MMMY
tmUrU CtH f

ThnrfUv Friday Saturday
LIBERTY tOMEKT OKCI1ISTRA

Jean Scharfer, Conductor
International News Weekly

Sboalnx Sojrrt and Points of
Interent

"WHITE EAGLE"
A Tale of the Weat wlt'i Ruth

Roland
"WHY MARRY?"

A New Comedy
WILFRED DU BOIS

Mnnrleor hum-roe-"

FRED HUGHES
The Wri-- h Tenor"

Karl Itroan at 1'lane
ftroan Frenmt

THE PRINCETON FIVE
U -- Mlrtliful Muxleal Moment"

COLVIN & WOOD
la "Oh! I'leae, Iortor"

Mme. Jean Berzac's Circus
Itriiglit for Itoth Y.om and Old

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:0C, 9:00
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ALL THIS WEEK
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

in
the Rex Ingram Production

THE CONQUERING POWER
and other Entertainlrg Features

Concert OrrhrotraI. C. MeVay. Director
HOW8 START AT 1. S. 15, 1. 7.. ur; AlliUT our ; I H 1 - IOC

' - ti"ic guiMirgCg? .ill

--A I Kt II S 17 a , .

Pathe Semi-Weekl- y News
The World1 Ereata VUaaJUed

Topical and Travel Pictures
! In, iubje.-t- . aad Point at

IntTeM
"'TWAS EVER THUS"

A New Comedy
Gertrude Tyler and Frances

Carruthers
a Cypmj ca. and Daaoea

-- THE ROSARY"
Rum. .

Hat 2 TAKT AT I. 1. S. 7.
NIGHT SSci CHIL. JSe

Where do
ou Lunch?

Pardon rm fn. i. s v." iwi aBuu;. uiii uirt. however, is merely to
that you try this restau- -

Yon win find a first-clas- a menu
l YPT-T- - .

viiuxar prices, cvery-"n- ?

about our place Is very
,Jf and inviting, and the?ng and service weli. JustMt those who eat here.

Antral HoUl Cafe

The Exhaust.
By Marmal Ade.

Personally, we call this in intermit
tont spring.

The latest and most startling sign
of spring is the tonsorial amendment
on the part of one of our most tiromi
nent professors. We are afraid he
will catch sold, however.

A widower of romatlc Inclinations
was about to marry again. So he
went to the monument dispenser to
have something done to the stone cn
his first wiles grave, which read,
"When she died, the light of my life
went out." When he next saw that
stone, the following had been added,
"But now I've struck another match."

Well, March is In like a Lyin' Lamb.

Lives of great men oft remind us
As their pages we o'erturn
That were apt to leave behind us
Letters that we ought to burn.

We have heard of two "pipe"
courses: one in pluming and the
other In "Tobacco Its Origin and
Use."

Which reminds us of this contro-
versy as to the co-ed- s cigarette. We
have always enjoyed our quiet little
smoke, but we do wish that we could
have, our little nerve-settle- r whiie we
read in the library.

An Ohio man received a watch that
Ihad been, stolen many ears ago.

W leare wondering what wlas the
matter with the watch.

How is this for an intelligent
"Congress frantically searching

for a way to raise 1350,000,000.00 that
has no enemies"?

The ticket sale for Adam anr Eva
would have progressed much more
rapidly if the story in the Omaha
paper had not been denied.

We rise to deny the statement that
students don't know college songs for
who in school doesn't know the "Old
Gray Mare?"

D'ja ever go to
A show that you
Had waited a
Long time to see.
And setle down
Luxuriously to
Enjoy yourself?
Then did a baby
Ever start to
Rival the Orchestfa
And keep it up

For fifteen minutes?
About the time this
Stopped did a couple

Of the long distance
Talkers of the
World sit down
Behind you and
Proceed to comment

On everybody and
Everything within
View?
And just as they
an out of subjects
The picture said
"To be continued
Next week",
D'ja?

BAB LINK
' There was a whispered rumor, some

time ago, that Nebraska girls (Now

don't you tell anyone that I said so)

ROLLED THEIR OWN. Now don't

let this out but I distinctly saw.

the other day (Oh! I have nerve to

tell you) I distinctly saw the other

day (yes it's true) I saw a GIRL

with a fellow and (Yes sir) he was

rollinv her a cifarette to take home

and paste in her memory book.

FAEQUHAR'S ANNOUNCE

ANNUAL STYLE SHOW

The annual spring style show cf

Stratford clothes, being held today

and Saturday at Farquhars is an

event which always attracts several

hundred mtn. The Stratford people

make nothing but young mens

clothes, and are acknowledged to be

among the foremost style designers

in the country. Henoe a display of

their clothes always proves interest-

ing to college men. Similar style

shows are held each season In college

towns thruout the country in some

12th and II

T IU DAILY NEBRASKAN
places lasting a full week and col-
lege men have come to regard them
as an opportunity for learning and
seeing exactly what well dressed
young men will wear during the en-
suing months.

Results ,of Arms Conference to
Be Measured with Little Realism

(Continued from Page 1.)

To lay a foundation for stability in
any disturbed part or the earth you
have to do more than make a fresh
start and look forward. You have
first to go hack and make a fresh
start at the beginning. This the
other Powers refused to do, because
it entailed sacrifice. Nor did Am
erica use its influence to bring then:
to do so. Its own policy being en
tirely in terms of words, it was satis-
fied with verbal victories. And when
the cheerleaders were calling on the
nation to proclaim words as victory,
naturally the other Powers were con-
tent to let well enough alone. So
well in fact did the organized cheer-
ing do its work that the Conference
was wellnigh over before we real
ized that It had done nothing.

So the Far East is left unchanged
England and France keep the fruits
of their spoliations. So does Japan
and more. For having given no proof
in deed of repentance and abandon-
ment of , its course in the past, i".

may be expected in the future to
continue on that course, namely, the
conquest of China and the pre-em-

ing to itself of the Asiatic continent.
I do not mean to say that Japan is
racially unregenerate., ThaJ which
we mean when we say "Japan" pub-

lic Japan, those elements in Japan
that frame the nation's policy and
direct its actions, the only Japan with
which the outer world has contact
that Japan is unregenerate. I am
convinced that those elements will
pass or be neutralized with the great
er enlightment of the Japanese
masses and their democratization.
But in the meantime

In the meantime what shall we do
we Americans? First, take our stand
on reality. Divest ourselves of our
phrases, our slogans, our

in virtue where we have
nothing at stake. We have had a pseu-d-o

policy in the far east for a quarter
of a century or so the Open Door
policy a thir for incor
poration in diplomatic exchanges ano
kicking about in international daily
practice. Kicking about, because it
was not of great enough concern to
ourselves, its sponsors, to protect.

Well, let us not, then have policies
in which we have not vital concern.
Let us think out for ourselves just
how much the Far East means to us

and why. How much do we want the
Open Door in China, and how much

do we want Asia kept free of Jap-

anese hegemony? Having estimated
how great are our interests in China,

let us decide how much we stand
ready to sacrifice for them and then
formulate a policy commensurate with

the extent of our intersts, a policy

that will not involve a greater sacri-

fice than we have decided our inter-

ests are worth. Then we shall be pre
pared to uphold that policy. We shall
be justified in upholding it.

What I mean, baldly, is this: Is our

interest in the far east worth righting
for? If it is not, then let us not

enunciate policies and make demands
that we cannot realize without fight-

ing. But such policies as we have
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BELT BUCKLES

Hand Sawed

in gold gold filled or
Sterling Silver. Ex-

clusive designs.
3.00 to 40.00

H A L L E T T
U n i Jeweler

Est 1871 1143 St

" Is Morality Dependent Upon Religion?"

Subject of Sermon by James W. Macdonald at

ah cr.ui c UNITARIAN CHURCH
x . JWl-i-- , -

O

Young People's Meeting

in the church parlors, the young people will
m.,

hidI
VheS fortnightly supper and discussion; subject: Is

Progress!" Students are invited.History a

oecooooooeeeceo

let us stand by, exacting respect for
them in deed as well as word. If
they are legitimate policies and we

have convinced the world that we are
not just talking but mean to stand
by them, we shall not have to fight

for them.
But let us make sure that they are

legitimate. We are going to be in

sore temptation In the next few years
in the Far East Assuming that we

cannot at once establish competition
on our level admitedly that has
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1 FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery
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S For choice Corn Fed 8

bBeef call at Braun'sS
Market
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Conac

On
Subscription

DANCE

Lindell Party
House

Friday, Mar. 3

Southern Rag-a-Jaz- z

Band

Admission $1.10
with tax

CORRECT
FOOTWEAR

all
occasions

will find us ready to supplyYOU
with proper footwear, equal

to the demands of formal and in-

formal wear. Shoes for street-f- or

sports-f- or afternoon and for evening.

With the aid of X-ra- y Foot-o-sco- pe

we fit you correctly and com-

fortably. Our shoes possess style and
quality and exhibit to marked de-

gree good taste and distinction. We

have the shoe you want at the price you

want to pay.

Floor.

been a level of decency shall we go

in for competition with lo other

Powers on their level? Or shall we

take the loss entailed by the restric-
tions imposed on us by our level? For
of course there is profit in the old
imperialistic technique, and the ad-

vantage is to him who employes it.

the disadvantage to him who refrains
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from it? Have we the stomach to
take the loss? Shall we continue in
virtue when virtue costs us heavily?
That is our own immediate problem

in the Far East.
In short, before we venture any

further in Far East, let us do a little
thinking; where we are going, and
why, and how?

Better Buy Now
You fortunately still have the opportunity

of buying

Ul
br Spring wear

At these remarkable low prices. We say
Suits for Spring wear because that is ex-

actly what men are buying them for. The
majority of the Suits are year 'round
weight, our regular high grade Suits.

and our usual lines of quality makes
included

These low quotations for these high grade
suits will not stay much longer. Better
buy now. Suits formerly priced at $35 to
$75 at

$19
$39

"More Goods Same Money
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